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( OMMUNITY HEALTII CENTRES FARM PRODUCTS MARKETING COUNCIL

Far-reaching recommendations for the betterment Public hearings into the establishment of a

)f health services in Canada through the development national egg-marketing agency will be held acroas

)fcommun ity health centres are contained in a com- Canada in September, it was announced recently by

rittee report announced recently by National Health the chairman of the National Farm Products Marketing

ind Welfare Minister John Munro. The committee, Council, Mr. Paul Babey. The hearings, based on a

zhaired by Dr. John E.F. H-astings, Professor of plan put fo*ward by the Canadian Egg Producers

[lealth Administration et the University of Toronto, Council, will be held in the following cities on the

Nas established in May 1971, following a decision foliawing dates: Ottawa, Septeniber 14; Moncton,

taken at the Conference af Health Ministers of Canada September 19; Calgary, Septeniber 22.

six months earlier ta initiate a study on vamniunity This is the first set of hearings into the estab-

health. The report, received by Mr. Munro, as chair- lishment of a national marketing agency for any

man af the Conference of Health Ministers of Canada, farm product uince Bill C-176 was passed by Parlia-

will ha closely studied by federal and provincial ment late last year.
ministers~~~c Wehst n tersaf are pleased that egg-producers are the firt

Iini oamiteste s of referencnd includsdathe to apply ta faim a national marketing agency,"y
The ommttees trmsof rfernceincldedthe Mr. Babey said, "<and it is expected that producers of

collection and evaluation of information on existing other fanm products will follow soon."
and proposed health centres in Canada, the. UnitedEgmaktgbars petn ialtn

States and Western Europe; the study of their social, prvnEs arktipgateds formuating he plan preen

economic and other charactenistics in providing cou'- prvne patciae CEPC.ltngte lnprsn

prehensive, primary and ambulant health care as part "The purpose of aur public hearings wlll b.
of oeganized health delivery systems; also ta twofold," lnr. Babey said. 'Tirst, we will inquire
necommend on posibl roles of various levels of iiito the merits of establishing a national agency ta
goverament and other interested groupa, ixicluding regulate the marketing of eggs. And second, we will
consumera and the medical profession, iu the ne review the. marketing plan proposed by the Canadian
velopaient of these health centres on an adminis- Egg Producens Council."
trative-reseanch basi8 and also on a genenal-servicing
bas is.

REPORT RECOMMENDATIONS BETTER DENTAL CARE FOR CANADIANS

The report, The. Comnmunity Health Centre in Canada, On the advice of the Dominion Council of Health,

coutaine the. fallowing three ma jor recommendations: which m'et on Apnil 26 and 27, 1972, the Minister of

(1) The developnient 1by the. provinces in muttial National Health and Welfane Minister, Mr. John Munra,

agreement with public and profeasional groups, of a has endorsed the. principles expressed iu the report of

siificant number of comiuunlty Iiealth centres (as the Wells Ad Hoc Comuiittee on D)ental Auxiliaries,

descrlbect in the. report), as non-profit corporate which dealt with matters relating ta einployment,

bodies in a fully integrated healtIi-setices sy5IOIm. training aud regulation af dental manpower.

(2) The immiediate and purposeful re-organizatioli Mr. Munro also noted the. Council's reconimen-

and integration af aIl healtb. services into a health- dation that governments examine the. report in detail

services systeni to ensure basic healtIi service aud iruplement its recommendations inu accordance

standards far ali Canadiens andr to assure a more with their respective pniorities. Theise priorities

ecç*noic aud effective use of ail Iiaalth-care re- would include consideration of a dental prograni foi

sources. children eucompassing prevention, educatian and<

(3) The. immediate initation 1y provincialgovern- treatment.
ments of "dialogue" with the health professions and The. Ad Hoc Comittee was a mnulti-disciplinary

new and existing services bodies to pa, budget, body of lay aud professional persons that was estab-


